DogOn Fitness (Sterling/Ashburn) Rates & Services

Since 2004 DogOn Fitness has provided award winning dog walking and
exercise service in the Northern Virginia area!
DogOn Fitness customizes service plans to fit your dog’s needs based on his or
her age, breed, health and fitness level.

"We're more than just a walk around the block!"

Please see Page 3 for details on our payment and cancellation policies.

On Request DogOn Fit Services: Exercise (walk, play, puppy service)
DogOn Fit Service Time:

Price:

Additional Charges:

60 Minutes

$46

+$5 per additional dog

45 Minutes

$36

+$4 per additional dog

30 Minutes

$28

+$4 per additional dog

20 Minutes

$22

+$3 per additional dog

15 Minutes

$18

+$2 per additional dog

**A $5 surcharge may be applied to services in the early morning, night or weekend.
**A $5 surcharge may be applied to irregular services requested less than 48 hours before the requested service.
**A $10 surcharge may be applied to a service on a holiday. List of holidays recognized by DogOn Fitness is listed below.

“Pup Pup and Away” Services: Puppies need a few extra potty breaks, we know that! This service

grows with your puppy:

Age:
Under 8 months old

After 8 months old

Service Schedule:
Two 15-minute services per
day; this includes cleaning any
puppy mess, feeding, working on
leash behavior, and pee breaks.

Pick one of our monthly
packages or pick your length of
walk that fits you and your pups
needs weekly (15, 20, or 30minute visit per day).

Price:
$15 per service
Prices vary on length of walk, and how
many times a week. Look at our pack to
see our “DogOn Dailys” package or our
on request DogOn Fit Services.

Dalmatian Discount:
Out of appreciation for those who keep America running due to their services; Firefighters,
Nurses, Veterans, and First Responders save up to 10% towards all our offered services.

Out of Town Services:

Service:

What’s Included:

Overnight/House Sitting*

Cat Fit and Sit

Price:

Sitter will stay overnight from 6:00
pm to 8:00am! This also includes one
night and one morning walk and one
night and one morning feeding as
well as any pee breaks need within
this time frame.

+ $10 for additional dog

Includes checking food bowls, water
bowls, cleaning the litter box, and
giving medication.

$20 per service

$85 per night

**Includes a 10% discount for Mid-day DogOn Fit walks
**Mail pickup, administering medication and watering plants included in services

Greyhound Services: Fitness runs

Service Time:
30 Minutes

Price:

Additional Charges:

$32

+$4 per additional dog

20 Minutes

$25

+$3 per additional dog

15 Minutes

$20

+$2 per additional dog

**Special consultation required to analyze age, breed, and overall health of your pup to ensure they are qualified for runs
**Service unavailable during hazardous weather conditions that are deemed unsafe for your pup and our runner

Interested in daily fitness walks every month? Try our DogOn Daily Packages!
DogOn Dailys Package: Packages include a daily walk Monday - Friday
Service Time:
30 Minutes

(every day, Monday -Friday)

20 Minutes

(every day, Monday -Friday)

15 minutes

(every day, Monday -Friday)

Price per month:

Additional Charges:

$517

+ $4 per additional dog

$407

+ $4 per additional dog

$352

+ $4 per additional dog

Compared to $616

Compared to $484
Compared to $396

Total Savings:
$99

Per month

$77

Per month

$44

Per month

We only charge for outdoor time. In addition to outdoor time, we also give treats, refresh
water, and complete a note, all at no extra charge. Veterinarians recommend at least 30
minutes of physical activity per day!

DogOn Fitness (Virginia) Payment and Cancellation Policies
CONSULTATION: We charge $20.00 for an initial consultation of 20-30 minutes.

During our consultation, we will review your dogs (or cats) needs, go through their daily routine with you,
and take your dog(s) for a brief walk to see learn how they are on leash and find out more about
their favorite spots and habits.

PAYMENT: Though we prefer checks, please provide a current Credit Card on file with us for
back up. We charge a 2.5% convenience fee for all Credit Card transactions.
*We bill regular services at the beginning of each month.
*Vacation services on the last day of service.
**VACATION SERVICE DEPOSIT: We require a 50% (of the total vacation service charge)
deposit for a confirmed vacation service.
**The remaining balance will be charged after the service
is complete.
*Payment is considered late when not received within 10 business days of billing. With your valid credit card
on file as back up, we will get paid on time and you will have peace of mind…no late payment fees or
suspended service!
*If we are unable to secure payment within 30 days, you will be billed a $25 late fee for
the first month and service will be suspended after the second month

CANCELLATION:

Daily Services (On-going, Weekdays, 10:00am-3:00 pm): No charge*
* if we can reach your handler before they show up for service – otherwise, full-charge!

DogOn Fitness Sterling/Ashburn LLC

